
Rivers-Jontinued.
disallowance o! recent Act of Ontario Legisia-

ture, 213, 217, 315
copy of report of Minuster of Justice, 231

Sale,
contract of, loss of buildings by fire pending, 115
by Court o! Chancery, not complete till report

confirmed, 115
state of law in United States, Il(;
practfce as to opening biddings in Ontario and

in England, 116
o! good-3 I to arrive," construction of, 149

of manufacturcr's own make, 406
Sehool Law,

powers o! Municipal Corporations to establish
or alter sections, 4

disqualification o! trustee, -143
Seaman,

meaning o!, within Merchant Shipping Act, 66;
SELEcTIONS,

agency in xnanslaughter, 182
larceny of animais, 239
notes of horse cases, '285
the late Lord Hatherley, 300
curions cases of negligence, 301
offences indnced by police officers, 30;3
ineqnality of sentences, :20
almanacs as evidence, 360

Service,
ont of jurisdliction, 339, 434
of writ, on order to revive, 365
extending time for endorsing date ou Wvrit, ;68
of writ on flrma in firm name, 452
substituted, where no communication had, 477
o! notice o! appeal on solicitor under Masters
and Servants' Act, 182

Set-off-aee Counter-claim, Costs
Sheriff,

allowance to, iii lieu of poundage, 156
offence induced by, acting as Police Officer, 304
when entitled to poundage, 428,

Shipping-see General Average, Merchant Shipping
Act, Maritime Court, Lien.

Sigu-Boards,
decision of Bacon, C. J., on law of, 11.1

Signature,
of defendant, under recent Div. Ct. Act, 87, 137,

1937
Slauder,

action for, by medlical practitioner, 13
o! a person in his calling, 355

Solicitors,
power of to compromise suits, 7

responsibility to client in such cases, 7
responsibility of town agent to client o! princi-

pal, 22
unprofessional advertisements by, 9
def aulting attorneys, 1)49,1253
omitting to pay counsel fees, 298
conveyancing charges, 326
lien of on marriage settiement, 39.61
privilege o! solicitor who is witness to an instru-

ment, 462
Spragge,

Hon. J . G., appointment of, as Chief justice o!
Ontario, 199)

Stattite of Frauda,
verbal promise not to l)C periorrmvd within a

3-car, fil
signature of party to eontract, 8 I

Statute of Frands-Coniinued.
sale of goods upon condition as to re-purchase,

148
ý9tatute of Uses,

proposed abolition of, 2
Statutes

construction of, 64
operating retrospectively, different kinds oi, 'ýO2
consolidation of Dominion, 440

Stoppage in transita,
decision of C. J. Moss as to, 59

Streams-s(.e Ilivers
Street llailways3see Ilailways
Sunday-see Contract
Surety,

discharge of-withholding of facts, 1l
non-joinder of principal in action against, 130
release by creditor of one co-surety, 153

Surveyor,
liability of, for negligence, -287

Supreme Court,
proposed bill to abolish, 93
general mile of, as to appeals, 133, 160). 378
diflicuit question of jurisdiction in. 2.50

Taylor and Ewart,
j notice o! annotated editioni of Jiijicature Act,

by, 216
Telegraph Message,

damages for failure to deliver, 25
Third Party,

position of, whcen whole inatter cannot be ilis-
posed of in one trial, i3f8

Tieliborne Tria],
Chief Justice Cockburn's charge in, commente 1

on, 12
Time,

from whichi writ takes effect -fractiou (,! dity,
313

Tit e.
itnprovements under mistike of, 44
evidence of-cons tructive possession, -<;
Quieting Titles Act-misdeicription, 1.55

outstanding undivided interest, 155
abstract dispensed with, 155
release of Div. Ct. bonds, 155
consent of tenant for life, 15,3
effeet of certificate o! diseharge, 155
conveyance after proceedings t-iken, l.)6

Todd, Mr. Mlpheus,
honours bestowed on, 213
views of, as to limits of Imperial a1ithority. 2118

complaints against the iudiciarv -100
Trade Mark, --

for laundry soap-rsemblance, 175
Tr.Lnscript-e,ý Division Court
Trustee,

liability of, for compound interest, 59
constructive trustee-Statute of Limitations, 8.5
sale under power by, 151t
appointment of interested, 2a7
allowauce to-discretion of judge, 2.18, 295

Unlicensed Conveyancers,
united action as to, reeommerded, 3
unfair competition with, 29
their advertising methiods -sutiggestions for re.

pression of, 50, 310
specimen advertisements of, 71, 1.11
attempts by professional men to proteot tihem.

selves against, 94, 396
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